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Summary
Patients undergoing treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL) are at risk 
of coagulopathy, especially thromboembolism. We conducted a survey on practices 
in the assessment and management of coagulopathy during the new ALLTogether 
protocol in 29 (17 paediatric, 12 adult) Nordic and Baltic cancer centres. While 92% 
of adult centres used thromboprophylaxis with low- molecular- weight heparin, no 
paediatric centre did. Almost all providers performed baseline coagulation studies, 
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I N TRODUC TION

Thrombosis and pulmonary embolism are well- known 
complications in acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL), af-
fecting about 6% of all children under 18 years, and up to 
20% of adolescents and young adults with ALL.1,2 T- cell 
immunophenotype, mediastinal mass, central venous cath-
eters, immobilisation, and infections increase the risk of 
thrombosis.3 ALL treatment per se is a known risk factor for 
thrombosis, especially asparaginase and corticosteroids.4,5 
Asparaginase affects several haemostatic proteins, leading 
to coagulopathies such as low antithrombin and hypofi-
brinogenaemia.6,7 Thromboprophylaxis in ALL patients 
has been discussed over the years. Beside antithrombotic 
agents such as low- molecular- weight heparin (LMWH) and 
in later years direct- acting oral anticoagulants (DOACs), re-
placement of antithrombin has even been used. In addition 
to thromboembolic events, patients are at risk of bleeding.8 
Thrombocytopenia is usually well controlled, but patients 
with ALL can develop disseminated intravascular coagula-
tion, hepatic insufficiency or hypofibrinogenaemia.

In the Nordic and Baltic countries, patients with ALL 
aged 1– 45 years have been treated according to the Nordic 
Society of Paediatric Haematology and Oncology (NOPHO) 
protocols until 2019. The NOPHO group treats circa 230 pa-
tients with ALL aged 1– 45 years per year, the majority (ca 
190) 1– 18 years old. Now, a European treatment protocol, 
ALLTogether (A2G) was implemented, with participating 
study groups from the five Nordic countries, Estonia and 
Lithuania (NOPHO), the UK (UKALL), the Netherlands 
(DCOG), Germany (COALL), Belgium (BSPHO), Ireland 
(PHOAI), Portugal (SHOP) and France (SFCE), EUDRACT 
number: 2018- 001795- 38. While the A2G protocol is detailed 
regarding the treatment of ALL and even offers guidance for 
the treatment of thrombosis, there are no recommendations 
on measurement of coagulation parameters, thrombopro-
phylaxis or replacement of fibrinogen or antithrombin. We 
conducted a survey with the Nordic and Baltic centres par-
ticipating in the A2G protocol to assess the current practices 
in the measurements of coagulation and thromboprophy-
laxis in children and young adults.

M ETHODS

An electronic survey was sent to all participating centres 
in the Nordic and Baltic countries (n  =  34; NOPHO) in 

October 2021, with the possibility of replying up until 
January 2022. The survey included questions on the rou-
tine assessment of coagulation parameters, replacement 
of fibrinogen, thromboprophylaxis, and replacement of 
antithrombin as thromboprophylaxis or as treatment of 
thrombosis.

R E SU LTS

Of the 34 centres receiving the electronic survey, 29 (85%; 
12 adult and 17 paediatric) completed the questionnaire, ac-
counting for about 190 of the 230 patients (83%) with ALL 
expected to be included per year by the NOPHO group. 
For more detailed information on participating centres, see 
Table S1.

All but two centres (93%) measured coagulation param-
eters routinely at diagnosis, while only 59% (17/29) contin-
ued to assess coagulation parameters routinely (Table  1). 
The time points for routine follow- up assessment varied: 
in connection with asparaginase treatment (n  =  1 and 
n = 6 for adult and paediatric centres, respectively), before 
lumbar puncture (LP) or other invasive procedures (n = 4; 
n  =  2), 1– 2 times weekly during induction (n  =  1; n  =  2, 
with adult centres continuing throughout the asparaginase 
treatment).

Fibrinogen replacement

Six of the seven adult and eight of the 10 paediatric centres 
with routine measurements of coagulation parameters 
after diagnosis replaced fibrinogen at low levels. In total, 
17 of 29 (59%) centres replaced low fibrinogen: nine cen-
tres when measuring low fibrinogen levels (eight centres 
at routine measurements and one if occasionally meas-
ured), five before LP, in three centres only with bleeding. 
The cut- off for replacement was most often less than 1 g/l 
(n  =  10) and was more often used in paediatric centres 
(n  =  8) compared to adult centres (n  =  2). Three centres 
replaced at less than 1– 1.5 g/l and another two at less than 
1.5 g/l (missing data n = 1). In two centres the decision was 
made individually. When comparing the countries, meas-
uring and replacing fibrinogen was frequent in Finland 
where all centres measured and only one of the eight 
Finnish centres did not substitute fibrinogen prophylacti-
cally in any patient.

but only 59% continued the assessment. Fibrinogen replacement was conducted in 
59%, and antithrombin replacement in 28% of the centres. The survey highlights the 
need for guidelines in the management of coagulopathy during ALL therapy.
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Thromboprophylaxis and antithrombin 
replacement

All but one adult centre (11/12; 92%) used thrombo-
prophylaxis: eight of 12 adult centres (67%) used throm-
boprophylaxis for all patients during induction with three 
centres continuing until the last asparaginase treatment. 
Three centres (3/12; 25%) used thromboprophylaxis in 
selected patients (Table  2). All centres used LMWH in 
prophylactic dosing, and no DOACs were used. Two adult 
centres (2/12; 17%) with routine antithrombin measure-
ments after diagnosis also replaced antithrombin with a 
cut- off of 50%.

In contrast, no paediatric centres used LMWH for 
thromboprophylaxis routinely in all patients, and only two 
centres (2/17; 12%) used prophylactic LMWH in selected 
patients (Table  2). No DOACs were used in children for 
thromboprophylaxis. Antithrombin replacement at low 

levels was used as the only thromboprophylaxis in six pae-
diatric centres (6/17; 35%, missing data n = 1). Cut- offs for 
antithrombin replacement varied: less than 30% (n  =  1), 
40% (n = 3) and 55% (n = 1) for all children under aspara-
ginase and less than 75% in children aged over 6 years old 
during induction (n = 1).

Like with fibrinogen, measuring and replacing anti-
thrombin was mostly performed in Finland compared to 
other countries, all Finnish centres measured and only one 
of the eight centres did not substitute antithrombin prophy-
lactically in any patients.

After a thrombotic event, 14 of 29 centres (5/12 adult, 9/17 
paediatric) replaced low antithrombin levels (cut- offs <50% 
n  =  4; <55% n  =  1; <60% n  =  2; <70% n  =  2; <75% n  =  2, 

T A B L E  1  Survey of routine laboratory assessment in 29 Nordic and 
Baltic Centres during treatment according to the ALLTogether (A2G) 
protocol in patients with ALL

Paediatric 
centres (n = 17)

Adult centres 
(n = 12)

Routine laboratory assessment 
of haemostasis at diagnosis

15 12

aPTT 15 12

INR 14 12

Fibrinogen 8 11

Antithrombin 5 5

Protein C 2 1

Protein S 2 1

D- dimer 2 5

Prothrombin time 1 1

Factor V Leiden and 
prothrombin gene 
mutation

2 0

Factor VIII 1 0

Thrombin time 1 1

FIDD 0 2

Routine laboratory assessment 
of haemostasis after 
diagnosis

10 7

aPTT 8 7

INR 7 7

Fibrinogen 8 5

Antithrombin 8 4

d- dimer 0 2

Prothrombin time 1 0

Factor VIII 1 0

Thrombin time 1 1

FIDD 0 1

Abbreviations: aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; FIDD, fibrin 
degradation products; INR, international normalised ratio.

T A B L E  2  Clinical practice on assessment of coagulation, 
replacement of antithrombin and fibrinogen and thromboprophylaxis 
during A2G treatment in 29 Nordic and Baltic Centres

Paediatric 
centres 
(n=17)

Adult 
centres 
(n=12)

Routine laboratory assessment of haemostasis

At diagnosis 17 12

After diagnosis 10 7

Thromboprophylaxis

Given to all patients at the centre 0 8

Given to high- thrombosis- risk patients 2a 3b

Not given 15 1

Follow- up of antithrombin measurement after diagnosis

Done in all patients 7 3

Done in selected patientsa 5 3

Not performed 5 6

Prophylactic antithrombin used to prevent DVT

Given to all patients at the centre 2 1

Given to selected patients 4 1

Not given 10 10

Missing data 1 0

Antithrombin replacement used after DVT

Given to all patients at the centre 4 3

Given to selected patients 5 2

Not given 8 7

Follow- up of fibrinogen after diagnosis

All patients 7 5

Not performed 10 7

Prophylactic fibrinogen replacement to prevent bleeds

Given to all patients at the centre 4 2

Given to selected patients 6 5

Not given 5 5

Missing data 2 0

Abbreviation: DVT, deep vein thrombosis.
aOne centre in teenagers with mediastinal mass and one in case of mediastinal 
mass/previous thrombosis/intensive care/femoral central venous catheter.
bHigh- risk arm/previous thrombosis/based on coagulation parameters.
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individual n = 1, missing data n = 2). Duration of antithrom-
bin replacement after a thrombosis varied: first weeks, until 
last asparaginase, always if below 60%, until thrombosis 
treatment is terminated and with five centres answering, 
“not known”.

The centres that followed coagulation parameters after 
diagnosis (17/29 centres) were more likely to use thrombo-
prophylaxis (7/17; 41%) and replace fibrinogen (14/17; 82%) 
or antithrombin at low levels both as thromboprophylaxis 
(8/17; 47%) and after thrombosis (11/17; 65%).

DISCUSSION

This survey on coagulation among 29 Nordic and Baltic 
cancer centres using the same leukaemia treatment proto-
col for children and young adults revealed a high degree of 
variation in routine procedures regarding measurement of 
coagulation parameters, replacement of fibrinogen and an-
tithrombin, and thromboprophylaxis. At diagnosis, both 
paediatric and adult centres measured coagulation param-
eters, but after diagnosis measurements, timing differed 
significantly. Centres that regularly measured antithrombin 
and fibrinogen levels after diagnosis were more likely to re-
place these at low levels, most likely due to a local hospital 
policy on measurement and replacement. A cut- off of 1.0 g/l 
was often used for fibrinogen replacement, as per interna-
tional transfusion guidelines.

As expected, DOACs were not used in children for 
thromboprophylaxis. However, adult centres with often 
greater experience with DOACs in general did not use 
them as thromboprophylaxis either. The long practice of 
using LMWH in ALL patients and its short half- life al-
lowing dose reduction with decreasing platelet count may 
explain the preference for LMWH. Furthermore, subcu-
taneous injections are generally more feasible in adults 
rather than children. However, since the incidence of 
thrombosis in teenagers and young adults with T- cell- ALL 
has been shown to be as high as 20%, thromboprophylaxis 
could be beneficial in these patients and prediction mod-
els have been published to identify children at the highest 
risk.1,3

A previous randomised study including 949 children with 
ALL, the Thrombotect study, assessed the effect of thrombo-
prophylaxis in three arms: a standard arm in which patients 
received low- dose unfractionated heparin infusions while 
hospitalised, an experimental arm in which patients received 
LMWH in prophylactic dose, and a second experimental 
arm in which patients received antithrombin replacement at 
levels below normal.9 Thromboembolism occurred in 8.0% 
in the standard arm compared to 3.5% in the LMWH arm 
(p = 0.011) and 1.9% in the antithrombin arm (p < 0.001). The 
authors concluded that prophylactic use of antithrombin or 
LMWH significantly reduced the risk of thromboembolism. 
In our survey the use of thromboprophylaxis varied between 
paediatric and adult centres with almost all adult and none of 
the paediatric centres using LMWH as thromboprophylaxis, 

while six paediatric centres relied on antithrombin replace-
ment to prevent thrombosis.

Our findings are in line with a recently published survey 
of American paediatric oncologists on management prac-
tices of asparaginase- related coagulopathy in children.10 
Only 5% (n  =  13/285) of the doctors routinely prescribed 
prophylactic anticoagulation during leukaemia induction 
treatment, while 51% measured baseline coagulation. A total 
of 46% of physicians replaced low fibrinogen most often at 
a cut- off of 1 g/l and 14% replaced low antithrombin with 
a median antithrombin cut- off activity level of 60%. This 
significant variation in practices of American paediatric on-
cologists for monitoring and management of asparaginase- 
associated haemostatic disorders resembles our findings. 
Evidence- based guidelines could help to standardise and 
evaluate clinical practices.

Several large leukaemia treatment consortiums have pub-
lished results on the incidence, risk factors and outcome of 
thrombosis without regarding different practices on throm-
boprophylaxis. This survey can be seen as a first step to aid 
assessing the outcome in different centres within the A2G 
consortium but should be expanded to all centres participat-
ing in the A2G protocol. While there are no evidence- based 
guidelines for thromboprophylaxis, especially in children 
with ALL, expert opinions within consortiums could be 
utilised to standardise the practices between several treat-
ment centres. Comparing the outcome between the consor-
tiums with different practices could assist future common 
guidelines.
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